
Somerset DHIA Holds Annual
Meeting, Presents Awards

High herdfor milk productionpercow went to
Jim Brant’s Sidney Acres Farm. The herd pro-
ducedan average 0f24,904 pounds on twiceper-
day milking.

Low herd somatic cell count went toBill and
Mark Blough ofBlough Brothers, Boswell. The
count was 127,000.

Valerie, acow in the herdofDonald Glessher

GAY N. BROWNLEE
Somerset Co. Correspondent

SOMERSET (Somerset Co.) Approxi-
mately 110 persons attended the annual Some-
rset Co. OKA banquet meeting was held onDec.
8 at the Masonic Temple here.

Directors elected at the meeting for 3-year
terms, were Scott Foreman, Rockwood, RD; „ .. ...... ... , ,
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of 885 pounds in the county thereare currently 10,000cows and
175 herds.

Adams Club Approves Schedule
THOMAS E. PIPER

Director
Adams Co. Extension

twilight bam meeting in July,a tour to a destina-
tion to be decided, a classification meeting, and
participation in various shows.

Interest was expressed in a possible York-
Adams Calf Sale.

Support is to be provided by the Dairy Promo-
tion Committee in the selection of a Dairy Prin-
cess, provided the volunteers and contestants
step forward to participate in this program.

County Agent Thomas E. Piperrequested the
board’s support for an Extension Dairy Day
program to be held on Tuesday. Jan. 4.9:30 a.m.
- 2:30 p.m. at the Adams County Extension
Office in Gettysburg. Extension specialistsLarry
Hutchinson, DVM. and Dr. Jud Heindrichs will
be among thosepresenting state-of-the-art dairy
technology.

In other business it was announced that the
Adams County Extension Office will be a down-
link sitefor the 1994 Dairy NutritionTeleconfer-
ence and workshop scheduled for Thursdays.
February 10,17, and 24, from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

The program is designed for producers who
wantto improve their feeding management prac-
tices and again a better understanding ofrumin-
ant nutrition. A $25 registration fee covers note-
books and a forage analysis. Meal cost will be
extra.

GETTYSBURY (Adams Co.) Re-
organization,membershipdrivekick-off, and the
organization of a calendarof activities for 1994
was the agendafor the board ofdirectors,Adams
County Holstein Association, when it met on
Dec. 6at the Adams County Extension Office in
Gettysburg.

Marvin Brown ofLittlestown presided at the
meeting and was re-elected in the first order of
business.

Elected vice-president was AdamLobaugh of
Aspers. Kevin Holtzinger of East Berlin was
elected secretary to replace Vincent Lobaugh
who retired from the board. Robin Thompson
was retained as treasurer, Steve Wood as state
director.

Wood is to spearhead the membership drive
which seeks to enroll 8S members by Jan. 25.

The directors are to meet at the home of the
treasurer M'Saturday, Fcb/5, toassess progress
and finalize plans for hosting the State Junior
Holstein Convention, Feb. 11-13 and the Pen-
nsylvania Holstein Convention, Feb. 24-25.
Both events will be held at the Ramada Inn,
Gettysburg.

Other events planned for the year include a

MANURE LAGOON PUMPING MADE EASIER
:
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Pump your manure to field
regardless of field conditions,
using traveling gun, stationary
gun on aluminum pipe or
underground PVC mains.
We feature 3 different pumps
to suit your particular
application.
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Medium Duty Heavy Duty Extra Heavy Duty

Wright Rain
No Cutting Knives, But

Has Open Impeller.
Pump Up To 700 GPM

Magnum Barracuda
Has Cutting Knives,
And Open Impeller
Will Chop Up Straw

and Debris, Pumps Up
To 800 GPM at 170 PSI

This is the pump for extra
rough work, will even chop
up 2x4 wood pieces, open
impeller with heavy dutyat iso psi chopper, pumps up to 700
GPM at 160 PSI

Call Us For Help In Choosing The Right Pump For Your Requirements
Manufacturers and Distributors Design and Engineering.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATION
R.O. #3, Box 186, Mifflinburg, PA 17844

(717) 966-9700

Meier elao aid that personnel
changes have affected the local
DHIA somewhat, through illnes-
ses and retirements. Technicians
are also learning computer for
DHIA, he said.

concerns.

The state DHIA has adopted a
new set of by-laws according to
Meier. He said that any member
can be a delegate to a district
DHIA meeting to discuss his

Plant than for
the Paformance

For maximum feed value
from your alfalfa crop, it’s hard
to beat the performance of
Promise or Attamer.

Promise was one of only two

alfalfa vaneties to produce 6 T/A
yields in Cornell trials. And its
two-year average of 8.49 T/A in

Penn State trials was tops among 49 vaneties.
Attainer is unmatchedin milk production per acre

It produced 16,200 lbs. of mtlk/acre in 1992 field tnals.
Find out howyou can improve your forage

program usingPromise or Attainer. Talk to your
local Hoffman Seeds sales representative.
Or call 1-800-776-7929

Promise
♦ Produced 1,800 IbsTA yield advantage in its third

production year compared to check vaneties inN Y,
state trials.

♦ Produced a 3-year yield advantage of 2.5 T/A in

Penn State tnals when compared to the mean.
♦ Exceptional persistence even under intensive cutting

management for maximum forage production.
♦ High resistance to all alfalfa diseases common

to the Northeast.
♦ Stand durationsfrom 4-5 years minimize your

reseeding expenses.

Attainer
♦ Produced 16,200 lbs ofrmlk/acre m 1992 field tnals
♦ Highly resistant to all alfalfa diseases
♦ Unmatched stem quality, plus an increase in

leaf-to-stem ratio for greater protein content
♦ Larger harvest windowthan most alfalfas for im-

proved field management

h i
Seek CibaSeeds

Hoffman Seeds, Inc
Landisville, PA 17538

Call toll free; 1-800-776-7929
Adding Value To Your Seed Investment

© 1993 Hoffman Seeds, Inc
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Larry Hay, the Pa. DHIA reg-
ional manager, tpokebriefly to the
group. At one point he said, Hru
put Pennsylvania DHIA up
against any processing center in
the United States.”

Stephanie Singo, the Somerset
Co. Dairy Princess also spoke
briefly following the dinner.


